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DISCUSSION: The application was denied by the Director, California Service Center, and is now before the
Administrative AppealsOffice on appeal. The appeal will be summarilydismissed.

The applicant is a native and citizen ofHonduras who is applying for TemporaryProtected Status (fPS) under
section244 ofthe Immigration and NationalityAct (the Act), 8 U.S.C. § 1254.

The director denied the application because the applicant failed to establish he was eligible for late initial
registration. The directoralso found that the applicanthad not establishedthat he had continuouslyresided in the
United States since December 30, 1998 or that he had been continuouslyphysically present in this country since
January5, 1999.

It is noted that the director also determinedthe applicant had not submitted evidence of his nationality/identity.
However, the record containsa copy ofhis RepublicofHonduraspassport.

On appeal, counselstates "The Servicedid not considerevidencethat is on the file that support his applicationfor
temporaryprotectedstatus."

An officer to whom an appeal is taken shall summarily dismiss any appeal when the party concerned fails to
identify specifically any erroneous conclusion of law or statement of fact for the appeal. 8 C.F.R.
§ 103.3(a)(l)(v).

Inasmuch as the applicant has failed to identify specifically an erroneous conclusion of law or a statement of
fact in this proceeding, the appeal shall be summarily dismissed.

ORDER: The appeal is summarilydismissed.


